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VVHY SOCIAL ~JlSSIONS 
SISTER .M. ELISE, M.D. 
Medical Mission Sister, Philndplphia, Pa. 
W E did not Il eed the Atlalltic Charter alld the proclamation of the :Four I<'reedoms to tell us about our basic human rights. They 
are self-evident, really, the axioms of natural philosophy. Yet 
eadl generation does need to restate these facts, in clear and appealing 
t.erms. That is why the Church repeatedly stresses t hese standards, these 
Normae Christianae. Unfortunately it is but too easy for human beings 
to accept the theory and ignore the practice! 
The need for Medical Missions can be brought back to these very 
foundation s. To give medical aid to the missions is not merely a charity, 
a luxury, a commendable avocation. It. is a duty of the Church, and 
t herefore of every Catholic, in proportion to his capacities. The peoples 
of the Orient have a strict right to a fair share in the goods of this world. 
Surely proper medical care and contact with Truth are among the greatest 
of these! Moreover, all human beings have a right to have their innate 
huma n dignity respected. The life of God's children is sacred. \iVe are 
all our brothers' keepers. To deny or ignore this is to deny both humanity 
and Christianity. • 
\iVe should face the fact t hat Catholic MedicaL Missions have becn 
singularly backward. Whcre the Protestants have over 300 hospitals in 
India, with three flourishing lIledical schools, the Catholic hospitals num-
ber harely 60, wit.h only three recognized training schools for nurses . In 
other respects, education, charitabl e institutions, the press, de., Catholics 
are well out in front, but in medicine they are far behind. 
The reasons for this lag are not hard to understand. Catholic foreign 
mi ssion work has been done by priests and religious, not by lay people, as 
is the case with the Protestants. Now medicine and the priesthood do not 
mix well. The scientific training and practice of medicine demand the 
whole man. Few priests are equal to or free for this double task. 
As for religious, until recently it was not considered 'proper' for a nun 
*E;ditor's Note: Sister M. Elise, M.D., a member of the Society of Catholic Medical 
Missionaries, has been the Medical Officer in charge of Holy Family Hospital, Patna 
City, India. She had been in India since 1940 and came back to the Motherhouse this 
year to attend a Chapter of the Society. She is l·eturning to her mission post in the 
near future. 
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to }wact ice meoicin e, surgery and ohstd rics in it s full scope. Even in t.he 
Missions, Si st er-doctors were almost unthillkahle. This centuries-olo prohi-
bit ion was lifteo by Pope PillS XI, the great Mi ssioll Pope. In Hl36, a t 
the request of many mi ssion bishops and pries ts, 11 dec l'ee wa s issuerl by 
the Sacred Congregation of Propaganda Fide, which permit s a nd even 
encourages religious to study anc1 pradice lIledicine in the full est sense 
of the word. The t errifi c infa nt Illod a lity in Africa and other p art s of 
the tropics leo to this chal1ge in policy . 'Vhole tribes were c1ying out for 
lack of ca re. The Si st er s I\'('re the obvioLls persons to cOlile to their aid, 
bu t t hey needed t echnic al training a nd official approhation . Old and new 
religious orders are an swering this call, for the neNj is tremendous. 
The st.ate of health and t.he Ill edical care in the mi ssion countries are 
deplorable. Indi a has several million preH'l\tabl e deaths It year, of 
mal a ria, cholera, dysenter y , typhoid, plague, and di seases of 1Il0thers and 
infants. There are 5G,OOO doctors a nc1 R,OO() nurses for a p opul a tion of 
40,000,000. Africa has the highes t infant. llIortality in the world , in some 
areas between 50 Hnd 80 '/r" IVledi eal care ill t he interior of Afl·ica COI1-
sists of quackery, in canta hon s and witch-doctor practices. China is 
st ruggling with widespread malnutrition , epidemics and tuberculosis on a 
steady increa se. There arc only] 2,()()() doctors for the whole country. 
Life expectanc'y for t.he peoples of the OriC'nt is only 27 yea rs- in the 
U nited States it is (j4 years. These are all unn ecessary and preventable 
fatalities. The amoun t of illness and suffering in the mi ssion s is simply 
s taggering. 
Medical work in the mi ssions, on the other ha nd, is both fasc inatingly 
interesting a nd deeply sa tisfying. Because so many of the illnesses a re 
bot h preventable a nd curable, the rate of r ecovery in a well-equipped and 
well-run Mission hospit.al is rem a rkably high. There are no long l'OW S of 
decompensated cardiacs, hemipleg'ies, arthriti s, di a uetics ! In st ead we find 
kala-azar, malaria, t'yphoid , cholera, dysente ries, a ll r es ponding quickly 
to relatively simple treatment. :Much can be done with the most ordinary 
means, if they arc hacked up by adeqllate knoll'l eoge and true devotion . 
For thos(~ II'ho like th l.: old-fashioned general practitione r's type of 
Illedical practice, the Miss ion countries offer an ideal field . A InaxinlUlll 
amount of interest. in and contact lI'ith Ihe pa tient , 11 minimulII a lllount of 
laborator'y 1I'0rk, and unlimited variety! In t he course of one Illorning's 
di spensary 01' on on e hospital round there will be a chance t o practice, 
beside medicine, surgery and obstetrics, illl sorts of siJecial t ies: P ediatrics, 
dermatology, psychi a try, g 'ynecology, etc. No det ail of medieal st udies 
will be lost or wasted in the missions! 
Of a ll the specialties, general surgery is probabl 'y t he most important 
and the Illost gratifying. A well-equipped operatin g room with a properly 
trained sta ff' of surgeons and nurses lI'ill draw patients from a hundred 
miles radius. Competition is small. N o matter how unimposing the build-
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ing, if thc sUl'geon acquircs a good reputation, the putients will flock to 
the hospital. Evcry cure brings in morl' cases, for surgical recoveries are 
dramatic, and ·cause plenty of frce advert.ising for thc hospital among the 
relativcs and neighbors. Orthopcdic, chcst.-, und brain-surgeons are vcry 
rare and in great demand. 
Rcal obstetric:d carC hardly exists in thc mission countries. Delivcrics 
arc in thc hands of nativc midwivl's, and thl'rc arc thousands of unneces-
Stlry dcaths duc t.o hClllol'l'hage, toxcmia, scpsis and obstructed labor. 
This field offcrs additional difficulties, bccause in Illany places, Hotably 
India, thc womcn refusc to consult mcn-doctors, bccausc of thcir exaggcr-
atcd, but strongly cntrenched, traditional ideas of modcsty. Here women-
doctors and nursc-midwivcs can do their best work. Now that this specialty 
is open to religious as well, thousands of lives will be saved. 
To provide a clean and safe delivery for a prcgnant woman requires 
a lot of work. Antenatal carc, skilled attention during thc delivery, prompt 
recognition of abnormalitics, all dcmand training and devoted labor. But 
thcy repay all effort and sacrifices, in thc happincss and satisfaction of 
sccing healthy mothcrs and babies. No spccialt)1 has as high a rate of 
rccovery! 
I~ropcr organization is needed to get thc best rcsul ts in lIledical lIlis-
sions. A Mission hospital should fit into the gcncral pattern of a Mission 
diocesc. It should have thc samc idcals, thc samc spirit, and the sallie 
gcneral working methods. It stands to reason that an expensive hospital 
building with the latest invcntions and a high-salaried staff would be out 
of placc in a poor, struggling Mission, among simple native people. A 
Mission hospital is part of the "planting of the Church," which is the 
ideal of Mission work. It rounds out the teaching and preaching aposto-
late by its work of charity. It pruvides contacts with pagans, particularly 
with the women, that are almost unachievable in any other way. It rescues 
and raiscs abandoned babies, and sets them on the road to become good 
Christian horne-builders. It trcuts all manner of illness., among the Christ-
ians and catcchumens as wcll as among thc pagans. It alone can givc a 
religious, home-likc atmosphcrc to sick and dying priests and religious. 
No Mission diocese is completc without it. Those bishops who do have 
one say frankly: "We cari't imagine how we ever managed without one." 
In order to staff such a hospital adequately, continuously, and more 
or less cheaply, religious sisterhoods are almost a necessity. The work is 
hard and wearing, requiring great devotion and stability. It is hardly fair 
to submit lay nurses to such a tcst. In the Catholic Church, those who 
have a missionary vocation ordinarly find they way into the religious 
orders, with but few exceptions. 'Vhen a mission hospital has a staff of 
Sisters, it fits automatically into the general pattern of Mission work, and 
can be expected to stiek to its tasks. no matter how hard. 
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Even before 1936, the year of the Decree, a start had been made to 
provide the Missions with trained medieal Sisters. In 1925 there was 
founded, in 'Vashington, D. C., the Society of Catholic Medical Mis-
sionaries, a community of Sisters who devote themselves exclusively to 
Medical Missions. The foundress of these Medical Mission Sisters, Mother 
Anna Dengel, M.D., was r e-elected Superior General of the Society this 
year. The four pioneers, two doctors and two nurses, have grown to 
nearly 200 Sisters. Nine of these are doctors, all but two of them trained 
in American medical schools aftcr their religious profession. They conduct 
three hospitals in India, have a Clinic for the Colored in Atlanta, Georgia, 
and a Catholic Matel'l1ity Service in Santa Fe, New Mexico. A dispensary 
in Africa, on the Gold Coast, will be opened this yellr. The Motherhouse 
and Novitiate are in Philadelphia, POl. Several Sisters are studying medi-
cine, in Women's Medical College, Georgetown University, and the Uni-
versity of Utrecht, Holland. 
Catholic doctors in America could do much to forward lIledical mis-
sions. Prayer, intelligent interest, financial aid, books, instruments alltl 
sample or other medicines, all are useful gifts, well within the capacity 
of every Catholic doctor. They themselves will be the gainers, for God 
never lets Himself be surpassed in generosity. 
Is there a place for Catholic doctors, lay men and women, in the mis-
sions? Yes ... and No. The advantages and difficulties are so evenly 
balanced that it is hard to give a definite answer. Undoubtedly Catholic 
doctors could do wonderful work for the mission s, whi le at the same time 
creating for themselves a most interesting and satisfying career. But the 
problems are many, and they should be weighed carefully: The need and 
cost of financial security, including provision for sickness und old age; 
the health and cducation of children; loneliness and lack of normal social 
contacts; absence of post-graduate and revision courses, medical meetings, 
professional exhibits, etc., etc . 
Yet it would seem that the time is ripening when young, energetic, 
well-trained Catholic doctors will fit into the lIlission paUel'll . They should 
locate themselves in the larger towns, where sanitation, education, and 
some social life are availab le. Thus high idealislll and practical common 
sense would be combined to give the best results. The infiuence of a good 
Catholic doctor on both pagans and converts would be a powerful factor 
to raise the dignity of the Church, and to spread the faith among non-
Christians. This would be real medical mission work, even though the city 
streets are not the jungle. And what could be greater churity, than to 
bring good medical care to the least of Christ's brethren? 
